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State Nor-mal School Journal 
VOLUME IV. CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 1920 
CLASS MAKES 
E~STER HATS 
Churches in Ohe.ney and Near by 
Towns Blossom with Home 
Products in ·Millinery. 
'.Plianks tJo the instrnction of lY.h·s. 
Clyde EJ CoopEllr, alroo.'t 1,Courscoi e 
11eneyites '\V'ere enabled to at1Jc.ud · 
chtu.·ch ~Ea~el" Sunday de.spite t~1r~ 
hio•h cost of living-, with the new 
T~a ·te1r bounet so dear to the lienrt.:; 
oi women. 
Mrs. ooper 's classes were taught. 
frame-making-, facin()', putfr1°· m lin· 
1ws, sewing on straw a~d. other pr?b-
m in in·eparin b' of .m1llme1y, wlucn 
were f. irst executed on doll hots. 
Afteit· :thei rudimentary es en'bals 
"ere mastered shapes, straw and 
otuer material~ were secured in hu">e · 
11uantities and the •lasses went to ' . \\ cH le 'ji.n dead earne t, perparmg 
~aster bonnets. which will be on ex-
hibition later in the term. Somo of 
·the , tudents made two and thrc0., evi-
dently helping· their i. Ler~ to b~ nt 
(•1~ H. C. L. 
Next, the classes will make a sum-
mer hat, and durino· tile summer 
quarter, expect to make a midsumni~r 
and a faJl hat each. 
The work is e.:xtremely well don.:~ 
and . peaks well for the instructional 
prowess of l\frs. Cooper. One dehght 
ed maid proudly displayed a becomm~ 
blue hat whic~1 s·he couldn't have 
t.oucbed in Spo'kane under $15 au 11. 
•onfided to an instructor that the en-
tire cost bad been $4.98. 
' CHENEY NORMAL HOST T,O 
204 SONS AND DAUGHTERS 
Annual Reunion Luncheon Be.st and 
Largest Ever Herd. 
The committee in ~lbaro·e of the 
annunl reunion 1 uncbeon durin o· I. E. 
'l'. A. week. made i·eservati-0ns for 12!) 
people; but when the ho. tesses fu1 
the occasion reached the scene Thurs-
day, April 1, at 11 :45 a. m., they 
soon saw that the 01-ig·inal reservct: 
tions would b inadequa.te. ~rickets 
were in great demand; a second room 
was huniedly prepared, but as 204 
men and women haid ·desired to meet 
0la friends and honor tb:e1r Alma 
~v!ater, many had to be conieut wi t. Ii 
places in the adjoining general tea 
room. 
'.L''O'a.stmistress 'Hendricks, after a 
f.ew intro<luctory rema~ks, called tlp-
ou MC·. C. S. King'Stcm as t'be semor 
member of the faculty; then nµrn 
Dean Frances John ton, Mr. George 
Crai " and President Showalter. 
]\fr. George Leslie Farnham of Lhe 
ch~ipartment pf o:i•al expression, re-
sponded to the call for a reading with 
one of Rove:ct Servi e's g·iven in his 
ct-ual earnest, forcefnl wa'Y. Owing 
to the sca,ttered arranO'emen t o-f 
guests, Mr. Farnham was fore c1 to 
repeat bis r eading in the se onLl 
room, so that all might enjoy j t. 
STATE NORMAL CLOSES 
MARCH 31, APRIL 1 AND 2 
Faculty Attend Inland Empire Asso-
ciation Meeting. 
The State Normal school losecl its 
work for the w ek of Ma.rch 30. on 
Tn day, 1arch 311 to enable fa ulty 
H'nd tudent to attend the annuaJ 
YEP KANUM SCHEDULE 
FOR SPRING HIKES 
'l'he sc hedule f<>t' the Yep Kan um 
hikes is as f'oJlows : 
April 10-Trip to Rock Falls, 10 
miles. • tart at l p. m. Take lun b. 
April 17-Granito Lake, 12 miles. 
Start at 10 :30 a. m. Take lunch. 
April 24-Secon<l trip to Spokane. 
~L"'l1rn trip. tart at 6 a. ro. Seven-
teen miles. 
F:ACULTY SPEAK 
AT THE I.E. T .A. 
At the annual session of tl1:' I. 
,lt;. T. A. t'he faieulty of the State Nor-
mal, took a prominent pa.rt 
Among the speakers on the various 
p;rograms were President Showal-
ter, Vice President C. S. King·ston, 
Clyde E. Cooper of the department of 
0 ·eography, George W. Frasier of the 
der artm.ent of education, and Mrs. 
Margarete L. Sargent, instructor in 
modern languages. 
Among tue various councils and de-
partrnent sections one found: 
Mrs. Maro·aret H. Yost, educational 
·ol;lncil; President N. D. Showalter on 
standing committee .on simplified 
·pelling; Mr. L. V. Tyler, chairman of 
commercial. section; Mr. C. E. Cooper, 
chair:man of o·eography section; Mi;:;s 
Gertrude R. Schottenfels, on the ex-
ecutive cbmmit.tee of the council of 
teachers of Eno·lish, and chairman of 
the committee on grammar, a subdi-
vision of tbe larger committee on 
minimal essentials in English in the 
elementary schools. 
WANT DISABLED SOLDIERS 
TO FILE THEIR CLAIMS 
'The State V ete1:ans' W el.fare com-
mission announces that thousands of 
rd.urnc.d service men from the Great ' 
\\"ar who are entitled to compensa-
tion through, 'disability incw·red while 
~i:iving with the colors, will lose their 
Lt·l.H::hl.~ by lack of attention. A gov-
ernment 1·egulation pr<>vides they must 
L1E:· upphcation for compensation with-
in c.nc.; year from their date of dis-
charge or release, and those failing to 
do so will be eliminated or seriously 
<)dayed in their award. 
It is stated that most of the vet-
erans w'ho were seriously incapacita-
hd have had their claims adjusted. 
but those with minor injm·ies liave 
fa-'Jed to gain advantage of their 
rights. In order to hasten their dis-
cha.1-ge, IIDany stated they were in 
g:ood physical condition and there-
:f 11re have an elToneous idea they are 
not compensable. Likewise, some be-
ii1_,ve they have no elaims because the 
(!p·fpct was not noted on their dis-
C'ha.rge or because they were not in the 
hont line trenches. The government, 
l~ o-.vever, has recognized these act~ 
w~re due to the natural enthusiasm 
of !,he boys in their desire to return 
hume, and has waived tbem as a bar-
rier Lo compensation. 
It is the commission's desire to 
· I R ,.,. word reach every ex-soldier, 
ailor or marine that no matter how 
'.Ji!!·lit thPir injw.'y, they may have just 
chin 1 agarnst t he 60\ernllleut an<l 
. .l1ould 1 iJe application immediately. 
Tliose who have been d1scliarged over 
111ll' , ·eor can have their cas~s 'a_p-
prnl0-~l individually tO.. Viashington. 
D. C., by prompt action now. 
,. s. ion of t11e lnlan<l Empire A so •ia-
tion of 'l'each r. ( It lcl in Spokane . 
M:n·elt 31, \..p'l.·il l and 2. That th ·1 
oµportnnity ' as appr iated was 0\' i-
de1ic d b t h 11nrnb r , tlirong·in°' each 
morning·· to <'a b the 8 o' lo k cal', 
and L'l1 crowd · fio •k ing· back to 
L h n y on the 6 :1 5 ar. wing to 
the C'l'l)Wds attending- iq1 convention, 
mo.ny Lt n yit w T 1mflb le to s -
<'Ill' r e ., at lon: at th bote l . 
This feature 0£ government service 
i-s entirely distinct from, and should 
not be confused with, war risk m-
um ace, and is designated as a bet-
ter subtitute .for the pension oI pre-
vious wars. 
All veterans who think they might 
he entitled to any such benefits 
should communicate immediately with 
the Veterans' Welfare commission, 
~oldiers' and Bailors' club building, 
5eattle, or any Iwme service section 
of the Red· ross to secure all neces-
sary tlata and blank forms. 
NEW SONG, ''ALMA MATER,'' 
COMPOSED BY MR. OLIN!.. 
Mr. J. De Forest Cline of the de-
partment of music has added a new 
song to the seveTal heretofore · com-
posed by him and dedicated to the 
students of the State Normal at Che-
ney .The new song is entitled "Alma 
M·ater," and as soon as it comes off 
the press, will be put into the han<l i:. 
of , the student body. 
CHENEY ALUMNI 
A 'E CONFERENCE 
At the educational conference held 
at vVasbington State college Marcil 
26-27, the following Cheney State Nor-
mal graduates appeared amonO' th1:: 
nine 15-minute speakers: 
Horace Ridenaur, 1912, St. Jo·hu, 
"Tlte Larger Unit." 
Clarence c: Johnson, 1911, PuJlman. 
'.' 'Revaluation and New Ratio to As-
, essed Valuation." 
Ros:s Page, 1907, Cheney, ''Salary 
Schedule.'' 
S. F. Shinkle, 1911, Colfax, ' : 1'1.e 
Twenty-Twenty Plan.'' 
E. M. Blevins, 1910. Pullman, "The 
Twenty-Twenty Plan.'' 
Be-sides these, Mrs. Blanche Enstis 
a former Cheney student, spoke on 
"Emergency Certificates," and Mr. 
Hug·h E. Coleman, a one-time Cheney . 
summer school student, and Mr. 
Charles E'. Henry, form erly head of 
mathematics, now superintendent of 
Pullman schools, spoke on ''The Sup-
ply of •reachers.'' 
ASSEMBLY NOTES 
Owing to the lonO' delay in ratil., 
ing· a constitution for t110 Studouf-::;' 
association, that body used the as-
sembly period Monday for a busmes.:; 
meetiug. The con~titutional committee 
made their report, but as a resul t 
of prelonO'ed discussion for ai~cl 
against the constitution, tl:!e meeLing 
n,djournecl' until 1 o'clock, when a f i-
nal vote wa::; taken The consiiLuti.011 
was accepted by a vote of 54 io 3. 
Miss Alice Bolton Fertio·, contralto, 
of Spokane, accompanied by Mrs. 
W assou, saug· in assembly Tuesday, 
M.arch 23. Sihe displaye:d superior 
abilitv as a soloist and futrhermoi-e 
her r:umerous encores went to show 
that she was heard by a very mter-
ested audience. 
At a meeting of the Students' a3-
ociation ·vv ednesday, March 24, Jesse 
West was elected president for a 
seco.nd . term of office; Miss Ruth 
Philips was ,telected ·vice president, 
Adolph Stricker, secretru·y-trea.~urer, 
and :Miss Gertrude Sar0 ·ent, chauman 
of the progTam committee. 
Thursday was o·iven over to t'l!e 
·weekly class meetings. . 
Chapel was held on Fnday. 
MISS FITZGERALD'S 
VISITS WELCOMED 
Miss Josephine FitzGerald, acting 
head of the extension department of 
the State Normal school, continues to 
please in every town she visits. 
Mis FitzGerald brings to her task 
11 fresh enthusiasm and a ripe experi-
ence in the field of elementary educa-
tion. She offers nothing the practi-
cality of whic'h she has not proved at 
first hand. 
President Showalter is in receipt of 
a letter from C. E. Dvorak of Chewe-
lah written directly after Miss Fitz-
e~ald 's recent visit there, expres::;-
ing sincere admiration of her work 
in that town. 
In conclusion, Mr. Dvorak says: 
''A few more workers like Miss Fitz-
Gerald will help to put Cheney on 




NORMAL TO BE 
4 YEAR COLLEGE 
Course for Fourth Ye:ar Approved by 
State Board of E'ducation 
at OlYmpia. 
In addi'tion to the one-year coul'se 
tol' the emergency certificate and the 
regular two-year course for the Nor_,_ 
mal diploma, Cheney will next year) 
fo J' th~ firs ~ time, add the fourth-year 
' ourses to her curriculum. 'rhe third 
year diploma has been g.ranted for th e 
paGt tnree years. 
The third and fourth year courses 
nn: for J\orroal graduates who wish 
to · rr:~pare tbemselves for the posi-
tions .of superintendents and princi-
pals, or in some special line of work. 
They are distinctly post-graduate 
work, leading to college degrees. 
portunity being given for objections 
and ·questions. At 10 :30 the meeting· 
was 'adjourned .until 1 o'.clock, when 
the meeting reassembled and the read-
in o· was finished. The· motion tq aaopt 
wa:3 carried by an overwhelmi,i;ig ma-
jority. 
.... • : •. ;,"'. 4-., 
"WHY JOIN A CHURCH?" ., .. 
ASKS REV. MAR'l'tN 
The Easter season brings us square 
up against the church a1Ld Jesus 
Christ. 'Men often say, "Why should 
I join the church- I believe we should 
have churches, but not for mine.'' 
This attitude comes about because of · 
the narrow creeds .and views churches 
in the past have held and because the • 
hurch did not have a large, broad, 
worthwhile progTam. 'l'he church o.f 
today is a group of pee>ple called out 
to help God establish a kingdom of 
truth and righteousness among men. 
The church bas accomplished great 
things in the past-America owes lter 
Christian civilization and outlook to 
the church-but in the tomorrow the 
cburc-1 will move forward by great 
strides, and will ocupy a stalwart 
place in the affairs of men. 
Why join a church~ Because of 
the service the church renders and 
because she will cease to render this 
service unless people shall unite and 
help boost. Why not make Easter, 
in Cheney, a red-letter Easter, in that, 
many foll(s are enrolled in c'hurch 
membership~ Below is set down the 
platform that the ·church I represent 
stands for. I do not set this dowt. 
in comparison, or in opposition to any 
other church, but that all may know 
what we believe in: 
''That our church may do more ef-
fective work in the community and 
more clearly teac'h a.nd practice the 
teachino·s of Jesus Ghrist, we urg·e 
o~l.l' people to work for the following 
ideals: 
"To make our church an active 
center of spiritual life and power. 
'' 'l'o give every individual a vision 
of the whole range of human need and 
their paTt in meeting it. 
"To manifest a spirit of brother-
hood in the church and community. 
''To promote the spiritual, social, 
economic and civic welfare of our 
community. 
"To provide a place where indi-
viduals or groups in need will find 
a sympathetic response. 
''To develo-p the highest type of 
hri tiu.n citizenship.'' 
vV e urge you to join with us in 
these endeavors. We are in hearty co-
operation with the inter-church world 
movement. We aim not to entertain, 
but to train in Christian leadersi1ip. 
CLAUDE B. MARTIN, 
Methodist Minister. 
... 
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by the beoutiful colo ·ing·-pure. sub-
tle, atmospheric and 'ibrating·. W • 
have mu 'h to 1 alize, especially in 
the woTk of our landscape painters of 
this ountry. 
So in rnt1sic we find American op-
eTa.s composed by Americans ( n.nd 
based u,pon .American text and sunr· 
in En°·lish, as for instance the opera 
Rip Van Winkle, in the maiking of 
which for the first time an American 
dramatist and an Ameri an composer 
were directly commissioned by pro-
ducers of opera to write and compose 
a work for production on the operatic 
stacre. 
ln commercial art we find illustrated 
the demand for a thing tha.t we as a 
coUJ1try were not ready to produce, 
and the happy result of an originality 
and pontaniety utterly impossible 
otherwise. 
The wonderful designs that are be-
ing made in art schools and boug·.H 
by manufa.cturers of linen, silks, ruo·s, 
etc., is astonishing. We are begi.11-
ning to know ~that a silk design made 
in thi country is as acceptable as one 
w'h.ich f orirn.:yrly came , f rom !France 
o.r Belgium, perhaps. Our po ter de-
sicrns have improved 100 per cent and 
are, as design is, necessary to the 
esxpression of om· industi·ial ag·e. 
All the phases of art are working· 
in harmony to .0 ··ve to the world from 
out of our many and varied traditions 
from other countries. an adaption plus 
inate Americanism, resulting in an 
original and therefore vital expression 
peculiar to us and us alone. 
Let us then deve~op among us the 
ijii~ili!lll~lil~ love and understanding of our own art that will be anothe.r link to bind ;i;;;;.-' together for the betterment of all. 
There is enthusiasm always ready 
MISS MOST TELLS OF 
AMERICANIZATION IN ART 
The fou:p.tain flows no lug·her than 
its, course and the art of a country 
or people can ma.ke no greater <le-
velopruent than the potential· asthetic 
inspirations that are i·epre:.sented by 
spontaneous expression w'hich depends 
,.upon the traditions of a people pius 
its environs. Sometimes an art ex-
pression is forced upon a people by 
the demand of neces ity before it has 
naturally evolYed throuo·h tra:i.nin .,. 
and study. At such a time this ad 
expres ion is bound to be a thing vital 
and true, and thou 0 ·h perhaps laclnng 
a certa<i.n finish ex1 lai.ns its exisLence. 
One is incline·d to believe from ob-
ervation that thi. gT at industntal 
period in w'.hicb we live will be con-
sidered r espon ible for art expression 
in · our own country that is sincerely 
an<l only American. 
The different art phases considered 
eparat ly as arclutecture, the fine 
a1ts, music, and commercial id.esign 
~·ive culminating· evidence of this great 
trend. 
As an example to illustrate archi-
tecture, consider the flour mill in our 
own town. An entirely industrial 
structure, constructed by methods and 
materials only possible in our age and 
yet giving us a truly arti.sti,c form. 
Ilow many 'Lave watched the mill w1bh 
jts many windows alig·ht in the glow 
of a sunset sky inperceptibly change 
from a mellow pt1tty color with its 
settings of yellow diamonds to a soft 
blue g·ray with its lig hts like gleam-
ing .s ilver~ And what a satisfaction 
to know that only the present-day 
builder could accomplish this effect 
and the present..:day artist f ully ap-
preciate it. 
In the fine arts never before has 
the feeling for color and sunlig·ht been 
so emphasized as today and by Am-
eTican artists, some of whom have 
drraws their subjects from our own 
gTeat north west. In this case is illus-
trated gradual development which is 
only beginning to express itself :f:ully 
b ecause the people are r eady for it 
and because of gTeat s tudy. 
As ctue reviews the exhibit of the 
Amt-'l'rican 'vV ater olor societ y of New 
York, one is charmed and enlivened 
when one realizes that one is part of 
a gi·eat idea, and in. this age we can 
all be a part of these wonderful pro-
gressions. 
B. MOST 
NEW SONG BY MR. CLINE 
Alma Mater. 
To thee, 0 dear, dear Normal, 
Our hymn o:f praise we bring; 
Thru the g·olden Inland Empire 
It's echoes loudly ring·; 
For our hearts are taunch and loyal, 
To thy best traditions true; 
Cheney, vVasbington State Normal. 
Alma Mater- here's to you ! 
As within thy halls we lin°·er 
Wrapt in lrnowled~e 's mystic spell, 
We are bound, ab.! far more firmly 
To the friends we love so well. 
But to thee we cling most closely, 
To thy best traditions true; 
Cheney, \~a hin°ton State Normal, 
Alma Mater- here's to you I 
When life 's cares and disappointment 
ast dull shadows on our way, 
An l the he-arts are bowed and bleed-
rng. 
That we.re once so blithe and gay, 
'rhen we'll turn ag·ain and fondly 
'ro thy best traditions true, 
beney, 'rv a hington State Normal, 
Alma Mater- back to you ! 
DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPART-
MENT. 
Las·t Friday morninO' the second 
function of the servinO' class tl1•)k 
place. A very delight.f ul bl'ukfa t 
was sen ed in 'the Y. W. C. A. 
i·oom by membe.i·s of the cla.ss at 7 :3 > 
o 'd0ck. Owing to the lar 'El enrollm nt 
o{ the class it was necessary that three 
tables be used. Each table was de ·-
orat cl with a .beautiful hyacintb. in 
the ccnte.r. Frances Birney. .E!tb. 
Bnrg·es and Clara Baily were the host-
ess-es, while the Misses Hope, .F'reeman, 
and Emerson played the part of 
hosts. The menu consisted 0£ sli•:ed 
orang·es, cream of wheat, buttered 
toast, jeUy and coffee. The hreakfar· t. 
was cooked and served by members of 
the class. 
!TRAINING SCHOOL NOTES! 
I 
SIXTH GRADE HAS 
HONOR ROLL 
All sixth 0 Tade test papers for tho 
first two weeks of the q tutrter ware 
sent home March 26th for t he pu.r-
en ts to see and sicrn. 
'l'ho:se w b.o ea1·ned honor card · for 
t.he week of March 22-26 were: Eva 
\.Viles, Delia V ander Meer, Gladys 
Cloud, Marjorie vVhite and Arthur 
Ames. 'l'o earn an honor card one 
must have 100 per cont attendanc~ 
and punctuality and an a\ era.ge of 
90 per cent in tests, class work and 
home work. One must .also have at 
least 00 pe1· cent in courtesy, neaL-
ness, application and po ture. ·when 
any cliild reaches the go·al of 95 per 
cen.t in all these thing··, bis 
1iame is to be placed on tbe perman-
ent honor roll with his pictu.r . 
The sixth C class had perfect at-
tendance during the week of March 
22-26. 
The Traini.n()' school was closed 
v\' ednesday Thursday and Friday of 
last week because of the Inland Em-
pire eac'hers' association. Spokane. 
FIRST AND SECOND GRADES 
GIVE CHARMING PROGRAM 
One o.f the most cha,rming and sue~ 
ces~f~1l entertainments staged by tlic 
trarnrng tiChool was o·i ven at 2 :30 p. m. 
Tuesday, M:arch 30 by the first aHtl 
second grade children under the direc-
tion of Miss Shicik and l\ll]iss Levin, 
assisted by ·Miss Heath, Alice Wal-
strom, Edna Bovee and the student-
teac·hers. The following· numbers we.re 
given : 
Song, first and second o-rades; play, 
''The Little House in the Woods,'' 
secoud grade; dance, Alice Lucille 
Ratcliffe· quartet· 'Baby's Boat's a ' ' . Silver Sail,'' first gTade; Dance of 
the March Winds," seoond gTade; 
gToup of songs, second gTade sextette; 
play, "Red Hen's Nest, 'first crrade; 
dance, Helen Clayton; tableau, first 
e-rade. 
FIFTH GRADE CLEANS STREETS 
A fifth gTade byo'iene project is to 
clean Normal avenue., from the g·ates 
to the business section by g·athering 
all the rubbish in sacks.. It will be 
'the business, of the c]a.ss to keep it 
clean tbe rest of the quarter. 
THIRD GRADE MAKES 
GEOGRAPHY BOOKLETS 
Tho third 0 Tade B class i.n heme 
geoo-raphy ·has completed making book-
lets illustrating· the industries of Che-
ney· and its vicinity. Pictures were 
collected from varioas sources bv ihe 
pupils and teache.rs to show proc.esses 
and products in farming·, rrillling, 
and ba:kino·. 1'he covers were made by 
the children as part of tbeir art 
work. 
One of the requirements of physical 
education in the state of W ashinoion 
is the athletic badg·e tests. There are 
three such tests for which bado·es are 
given. 'l1be stftnda.rds being used were 
adopted by the Playg1round and Rec-
reation as ociation of America. There 
are no height, weight or an-e limits in 
these tests, but it is necessary to 
qualify in all three events in any 
e lass in order to win a badge. 
'l'he f ifth to the eighth grades are 
workin()' for the first badge test and 
a few of the eip.·hth o·rades are work-
ing fo1· the second ·t est. The follo1v-
ing standards for tbe f iTst two tests 
are rec1uired of the girls: 
First Test 
AU-u:p Indian lub race, 30 sec-
onds; basket ball throwing, two ·oals 
out of six trials; balancing·, 24 f et, 
two triu.IS. 
Second Test 
All-up Indian club race. 28 seconds · 
basket ball t1hrowi ng, t hree g oal: out 
of six trials; balancing- (bean ba ,,. 
on head) , ~4 f:eet, two trials 
'r ite followi1w tandnrd ar · re-
11uired for the boy. : 
First Test 
I ull up (chinni.no·), four times; 
'tau<ling broad jump, f'iv fe t, .nine 
in hes; 60-yeard dash. ei0 •ltt n.ud 
three-fifths second . 
Second Test. 
Pull up ( chinni11g ), six time·· ; 
. tauding· broad jump, six feet, six m-
lu:: ·; 60-yard dash, eight seconds; 
01· 100-ya.d dash, 14 seconds. 
Hccords are taken from time to time 
a.nd posted in tbe different rooms. 
'1'be real te ts wm be u·ivcn in .April 
or May. 
JOIN HEALTH CRUSADE LEAGUh 
Tho pupils of the 11t·aining school 
have em·olled in the Mo0dern Healt'l1 
Crusade league. ,,.f his leao·ue bas been 
stablisbed by the National Tu.bercu-
1v is association and requires the fol-
lowing health chores of its members : 
] . I washed my hands before each 
meal today. 
2. I washed not only fac~ but my 
ears and neck and I cleaned my finger 
nails today. 
3. I kept :fin°·ers, pencils and ev-
erything likely to be unclean or in-
jurious out of my mouth and nose to-
day. 
4. I brus1hed my teeth thoroly after 
breakfast and after the evening meal 
today. , 
5. I took ten or more slow, deep 
breaths of fresh ai.J: todiay. I was 
careful to protect others if I spit 0 1· 
cono·bed or sneez d. 
G. I played out doors or with win-
dows open more than 30 minutes Lo-
day. 
7. I was in bed 10 hon.rs or more 
last niO'ht and kept :rµy windows open. 
8. I <lra.nk four g·lasses of water, 
includine· a drink before each meal, 
and drank no tea, .coffee:, nor other · 
injurious ·dl'inks today. 
D. I tried to eat only wholesome 
food and to eat slowly. I went to 
toilet at my regular time. 
1 !. I tried hard today to sit up 
and stand up straight; to keep neat, 
cheerful and clean-minded; and to 
be helpful to others. 
ll. I took a f ull bath on each of 
the days of the week that al'e checked .• 
Each .bore performed counts one 
point. To be:come a Modern Health 
Crusader and to receive a certifieate 
of nrohnent and the title of Page 
in ealth Knif!:hthood, you must do 
at least 54 ·cho.res, in each of two 
WP.Pln~ . 'l'o 1-ite to hi her ranks and 
to be entitled to wear the different 
bn.dr-:es vou mu.st ilo ftt least t:>4 
chores each weeik for the following 
number of weeks; then for Squire, 
three weeks after becoming a Page a 
tota.l of five weeks. For Knig-11t, five 
weeks after becomir ~ Squire, a total 
of 10 weeks For Knight Banne.i·et 
five weeks after becomino· Knig'ht, a 
total of 15 weeks. To be counte:d to.: 
~.·.- u.~:J .; cu.miug any of the rnsade 
titles the chores done in any wee·R. 
1 ust include one bath. 
Dorothea . Snyder, m Trainir12; 
school: 
" :Xow '':'e've been studying prod-
ucts by manufacturing. Tell me what 
.is manufactured in Seattle." 
Brio·ht Youngster: ''Fish. '' 
Bright Youngster : "Oh! They don 't 
manufacture fish. Fish grow. '' 
MISS FITZGEALD ADDRESSES 
HOLMES SCHOOL TEACHERS 
By invitation of Miss Purinton, 
principal of the Holmes school, in 
Spokane, · Miss Josephine FitzGer-
alcl addressed the teachers of that 
builaing Friday, February 20, on the 
subJect of r eading in the grades. 
The address embodied practical 
interpretation necessary to meet the 
requirements set by the '' Standa1·d 
Tests.' ' She also discussed the place 
and timo allo1'ment desirable for in-
struction in silen:t reading· 
Silent reading is receiving much at-
tention in all parts of the coµntry. 
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SPOKANE SINGER 
VISITS CHENEY 
"" Alice Bolton Fertig Wins Assembly 
CORTOT, FRENCH PIANIST, . 
DELIGHTS CHENEYITEb 
Cheney was well represented at th" 
once.rt o·iven by Alfred Co1'tot , the 
noted French piani•rt, at the Auditor-
i,um theatet· in pokane, a'-ul'day. 
:Mar·ch 27. All pronounced Cortot a 
real artist. His rn•:Tr -etatic•L! of 
hopiu 's 24 Prelu<les and .of Lis;~t 's. 
Second ltbapsody was pa.· Licularly in-
t.eres~ing. 
'!'hose who attended the C(.licert 
were : Ml'. and Mrs. Buchanan Mr. 
' Vbi tforcl, Mrs. 'argent, Mrs. Char-
lotte Wasson, Miss H. McL<::m1an, 
M1.s J•,lorence Rue, Hazel Tormey, 
Marie .A.nderson, Avis Campbell aitr1 
Bao·na Anderson. · 
PROFESSOR N. E . HINCH VISITS 
CHENEY 
Professor N. E. · Hinch, former head 
of t!Je depa,rtment of Enu·lish at tbc 
local State Normal, visited old friencfs 
in Cheney during I. E. T. A. week. 
M1·. Hinch is at present head of the 
Eno•lish and modern langu.a,o·e de-
p:a1~tment of the State iNormal at 
l!Jllensburg . He exp1·esses himseH: as 
being very content in his new field 
of work and p11onounces E llensbur · 
a good town in w'hich to live. 
MISS MAY McLENNAN 
RETURNS FROM STUDY 
Miss Ma.y McLennan, third gr ade 
crilic, re.ttuned · MIQ\nday lmornin°·, 
Mrurch 20, at the expiration of her 
leave. Sho bad a delightf ul course in 
hil:itory, English and Education at the 
University of Washino1;on. 
• 
MONROE HALL NOTES 
Cletys Gossett, Minnie Echard and 
Grace Bock atten<led the Y. W. C. A. 
confer~nce a,t Pullma.n last week-end. 
The V'{ asbington State college, Univer-
sity of Idaho, University o·f W1ashing-
ton and Cheney State Normal were 
Teprese:nted there. Dean White g·ave 
a very interesting talk and eaeh of thtS 
presidents of the different societies 
gave a short talk. The girls will re· 
port on tl:ieir trip at Y. W. C. A.; so 
be sure and come. 
The followino· ofrls spent the last 
week-end at tlieir respe~~·.:s 3 honw;:; ·. 
Lucil1e Parsons, Spokum·; Virginia 
\7\':"orthington, H illyad; A:1.a Suth·~r­
lin, 'Spokane; Maro"1~ 1 l:t ~andnsky, 
Spokane; li lorence Lair, Spokane; 
and Ra 'hel de Heus, Sj_Jc·lrnn<:'. 
.. 
Mr::>. Snodgrass was lien:: ln.~t \Yeek, 
visitin~· her daughter, !l'fari :.\, 
M.iss Ca.rmen Layton had as her 
gnest for last week-end, lier sister. 
l~dna. 
Iluth Felch, Hose vVagner, Lm eta 
, cott, Minn ie Bryan, Gertrude Stone-
man, Alice Stipe, and Francina B ei..,gs 
went for 11 walk early Su,nday rnon'-
ing au <1 had thei 1· breakf1a.st out i11 tb0 
op n air Oran°·es eg·0 ·s ba on of-
• 0 ' <:' ' ' 
fee '1rnJ brea·cl and butter was their 
brcakf a t. 
Mi::. · P owers was honor d one eve-
ning la t week '' ith a larg·e birt1Hl::t.y 
cak >. Tho n.ke was cut in qnal part 
.·o tha.t eac11 table could have .11Jt1: c. 
Idelle Br0\\.11 wa fortunate enouo·!1 to 
g-et the ring·, Helen ] ougfa t he diru~, 
, nd 'lad · VV altman the thimble. 
Plaudits. 
·· Tuesday, March 23, the student 
body of the State Normal were enter-
tained at assembly with a song re-
cital by Miss Alice Bolton Fertig of 
Spokane, accompanied by Mrs. M. 
Wasson. 
Miss Fertig has a contralto voice of 
exceptional charm and individual 
quality. Her program consisted of 
Ame1i.can compositions, including the 
following: 
''The Open Road,'' Gertrude Ross; 
., 'Me and My Little Banjo,'' Homer; 
"'fbe Wind Song," Rogers; "Waters 
of Minnetonka,' ' Lieurance; ' 'F1·om 
Hills of Dreams''; ''Twilight Song,'' 
Katherine Glan; "Danny Boy," Fred 
Weatherby. , 
1' be audience was appreciative and 
enthusiastic and the singer most gra-
cious in responding to the repeatecl 
and insistent encores. 
ADDITIONS TO STUDENT BODY 
Mr. Fred Berquist,w who served in 
the navy during· the war, is a ·mem-
ber of the Senio:i.· B class and will 
graduate at the end of summer schpol. 
\\T.altor Meyers is specializing in 
manual training. Heretofore he bas 
had ·training at t'he UnivelI'Sity of 
VVashington. 
EXTENSION DEPARTMENT 
Miss Ifitzgerald spent last week at 
Pasco. where she met many student.::;. 
All were interested in hearing of the 
progress the institution is making. 
MISS HUDDLESTON ADDRESSES 
SOCIAL SERVICE WORKERS 
Miss Huddleston of the health de-
partment of tbe State Normal bas 
been invited by the dfrectors of the 
b0a1~d of social service movement to 
address the social service workers of 
8uokane, Wednesday, April 7. 
SPECIAL CLASS 
ELECTS OFFICERS 
rrhe Special class elected the follow 
ing officers for the spring quarte.r: 
President. Mari SnodegTass. 
Vice president, Clara Geib. 
Secretary and treasurer, Viola Bar-
low. 
Reporter, Gladys Fee. 
- -- - ·· --
PROFESSOR REED OF IDAHO 
VISITS STATE NORMAL 
Saturday, April 4, Prof-essor H. B. 
Reed of t'he University of Idaho vis-
ited tile State. Normal and thoroly 
inspected the plant. He ,expressed 
0 Teat ndmiration of the campus and 
b11jl<!ings, pa.rticularly the &-dministra-
tion building . 
NORMAL STUDENTS ADOPT 
NEW CONS-TITUTION 
Voted on by Sections, Carried by 
Overwhelming Majority. 
The Associated Students of the 
No.rmal school met at 10 o'clock Mon-
day morninrr with President Protem-
pore 'VVest in the chair. Mr. Stricker 
began the report of the constitution 
•ommittee, sta.ting that the new draft 
was a careful working over o.f the 
former document to eliminate ambig-
uous and vag·ue phl'ases, as well as to 
compromise disputes on certain moot 
points. The new constitution was read 
entire, and then section by section . 
Now is the time to. have gour applica-
tion pictures taken-make your appointment 
todag -Turks Studio- Satisfaction Guaranteed 
1  
You Can Learn to SaVe 
First of all have an object for sav-
ing. Set up a goal to win. Whether 
your object is a comfortable old age, 
an education, a home, a vacation, 
capital to start in business-makes 
little difference, just so you have 
something definite to save for. Each 
day will bring you nearer your goal. 
Deposit the money regularly in a 
Savings Account to get the benefit 
of compound interest while you 
save. 
C11ne SecuritY .National Bank 
Cheney, Washington 
THE MOST INTERESTING 




AGENCY amiv.snmam&e~ t s+gs tiG'*'1 fft.139;e;p 
BOISE 
IDAHO 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE A VE. 
708-710-712 FIRST A VE. Largest in the West Free Enrollment 
SHOE REPAIRING 
First-class Work Prices Low as the Lowest 
ALSO SHOE SHINES 
MARK STANKOVICH 
MAIN AVENUE NEXT DOOR TO CHENEY DRUG 
Groceries Hardware 
'1he. House of QualitY 
C. I. Hubbard Inc. 
Cheney Washington 
) 
Did You Know· This Bank 
Is For Your Convenience 









National Bank of Cheney 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK SYSTEM 
F. M. MARTIN. President 
N. A . ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
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Dr. Mell A. West 
Jlhusiciun anb 8urgron 
Oft\oe Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office : First Street 
Over Cheney Drug Co. 
Phone M521 
Res. : .. Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
DENTIST 
Office Hours : 
9 to 12 a.m. ; 1 :30 to 5:30 p.m. 
OFFICE: SECURITY NATIONAL 
BANK BUILDING 
Phone Main 21 Cheney,Wash. 
Dr. Arthur Betts 
Physician and Surgeon 
Office Hours : 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 
5 p.m. Evenings by appointme~t 
Office over Security National Bank 
Cheney, Washington 
Telephones .: 
Office, Main 21 Res., Black 233 
DR. WELLS 
ilentfst 
108 G STREET. CHENEY, WASH. 
11111111111 .111111 
GARB ERG ' 
SAYS-
"We Have All The 
Well Known Fishing 
"Tools" On The Mar-
ket. 
Come in and we'll. tell you 
the best Minnows for Cer- ' 
tain Lakes and Fishes. 
We Sell Hunting & Fishing 
LiGenses. 
Groceries & Hardware 
' 
I• GARBER G'S II 
1: Phone Red 201 
r 
Y. W. C. A. CONFERENCE 
AT WASH. STATE COLLEGE 
Cheney Sends Three Delegates. 
At a Y. W. C. A. oonference held 
March 26 in Pullman, Washington, 
under the auspices of the Washington 
State college, the following institu-
tions were represented: 
University of Wasbii;i.gton, Wash-
ing-ton State college, and the State 
Normal School in Cheney. Dean 
White gave a very interesting ad-
dress, and the president of the Y. W. 
C. A. of each of the four institutions 
represented g·ave a short talk. 
The Cheney delegates were Miss 
letys Gossett, pre ident of the Y. 
.. \V. . A., Moscow, Idaho; Minnie 
Echard, Garfield; Grace Bock, Spo-
kane. 






.. .IT'S ... 
11 The Big Play at the Normal 
School, Friday Evening 
April 9, at 8 o'clock 
I 
SOME THINGS ABOUT CHENEY 
THEHOMEOFTHESTATENORMALSCHOOL 
The State Normal School has had each 
year for the past three years an average 
enrollment of 993 different students during 
the 47 weeks of the yearly session. 
An average of 411 certificates and 
diplomas have been issued to teachers 
during each of these three years. 
Cheney is on the Normal Highway from 
Spokane to Pasco where it connects with 
the Central Washing ton Highway. 
Che~iey has good banks and excellent 
business houses. 
It has one of the largest flour mills in 
the Pacific Northwest - capacity 1000 
barrels a day. 
Around Cheney are large orchards, ex-
cellent wheat land, and an important 
dairy industry. 
Cheney has wide awake chu·rche& and 
supports them generously. 
Its lodges, clubs, and social organizations 
are all flourishing. 
Cheney has nearly 40 blocks 'or cement 
paved streets. . 
All its streets are graded and lined with 
cement sidewalks. 
I Toky;=n 
It ·has the same rates as Spokane for 
electric heating and cooking. . 
It has an abundant supply of the very 
purest water, drawn from deep wells driven 
down to the underlying granite strata. 
There is an excellent high schopl which 
is the largest in the state in proportion to 
the population of the city. 
I 
Parlor 




TED WEBB, Prop. 
Phone Black 9dj 








We Call and Deliver 
Prompt Service 
E.L. McDONALD 
1 Blk. East of Security National Bank 
PHONE BLACK 141 
CHENEY, - WASHINGTON 
HUSE 
F ---~- 0 ------ R 
G OC RE 
GET THE BEST 
ALL OUR PRICES 
SPECIALS 
CANDIES AND COOKIES 
J®wlJ 
'harmary 
CUT RA TE DRUG STORE 
School Supplies 
Kodaks 
Prescriptions a Specialty 
Printing & Developing 
Waterman Fountain Pens 
The Store that Saves You Monep 




CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO. 
INCORPORATED 
Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed 




If gou suffer 
from ege 
strain 
Our modern equipment and skil-
ful examinations assures you 
comfortable vision with glasses 




Broken Lenses Duplicated 
.. The Kodak Shop,, 
Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging 
24 Hour S~rvice 
All WBrk Guar«ntee·d 
C henegDrugC o. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 451 C.henep, Waah. 
ililliarhs & inbaccns 
Go to the Cheneg Supplg Co. 
. ·. ·. ·for good . things to eat 
,, 
F. M. Martin Grain & Milling co· .. 
. 
Cheney, Washington 
/JjCI' pe NE 11 I I *Cl~ 
II CHENEY '1 
TRANSFER 
SAM WEBB & SON Cheney, Wa:J 
SHOE REPAIRING c:::=:::::10 
LACES AND POLISHES 
Reasonable and Correct 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security National Bank 
CHli:NEY, WASH. 
Munsingwear 
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN 
SATISFACTION IN EVERY THREAD 
Gives You the Most for Your Money any Way You Figure It 
The Munsing Suits are perfect in every detail of manufacture, cut to 
conform to the outline of the form. We have a large assortment of 
Spring and Summer Styles-a perfect fit for every figure, tall, sh9rt, 
slender or stout. 
E. N. Guertin 
